INTRODUCTION
It is rare to find ecological factors stressed in papers dealing with the lives of frogs and toads. On the one hand, herpetologists (with some exceptions) have emphasized taxonomy, geographical distril)ution, and habits of various groups; on the other, ecologists have commonly regarded these animals as of only minor significance in the communities of which they are a part and, therefore, have mentioned them only incidently, if at all.
In the earlier papers of this series (Bragg, '40, '40a, '40c) it has been shown that in Oklahoma various species of Anura are segregated in ecological areas and that their habits are such as to fit them nicely into various ecological niches. Even closely related species differ thus in habits; and some of them have habit patterns so firmly fixed in their hereditary constitutions that this alone serves as a very effective barrier to their dispersal. Also, some species, more flexible than others, are able to change their habit pattern to meet different environmental conditions andl, therefore, to have a wider dispersal, both geographically and ecologically, than other closely related species. Further evidence of these relations to environment has recently been found in New Mexico (Bragg, '41) have been related to cytological, physiological, and other, environmental, factors (Bragg, '41a, '42a) .
During the earlier phases of this study, it became evident that terrestrial and fossorial species especially may play an important part in the communities known as grasslands. Toads of the genus Bufo, for example, feed almost exclusively upon arthropods, and, of these, the grounddwelling nocturnal insects form a large percentage (Smith and Bragg, '42 ).
Toads are not only largely nocturnal but also they often occur in enormous populations in the grassland biome (as defined by Carpenter, '40) . No accurate census of toads has been made but we have consertively estimated populations exceeding one thousand per acre in several portions of the mixed grass prairie of Oklahoma; numbers, moreover, which cannot fail to have profound effects in the whole series of complex successions involved.
Because of these considerations resulting largely from the work of the senior author, it seemed wise to study the whole assemblage of Anura in Oklahoma from an ecological viewpoint and, to this end, the junior author joined the work. Together or individually with coworkers we have collected and studied in all parts of Oklahoma, including from one to several visits to each of the seventy-seven counties. Central and southwestern regions have been most adequately covered in the collection of Amphibia.
The present paper presents our data We have found it necessary to study our subject from the following points of view: (1) to map carefully the ecological associations of Oklahoma, (2) to correlate the distributional records of toads with these, (3) to correlate the habits of the various species with their ecological distribution, and (4) to correlate our findings with those of other workers in adjacent regions, principally Texas, Kansas and Arkansas. We have confined most of our personal observations to Oklahoma, although we have made a few trips to adjacent regions of Arkansas and Texas and the junior author made some observations in Louisiana.
Identification of specimens of toads in
Oklahoma is, for the most part, easy. However, the specimens from the eastern part of the state offer certain difficulties, as is explained in the discussion.
In order that others may check our identifications, all of our specimens have been deposited in the Museum of Zoology, University of Oklahoma, with the exception of a few which have been retained for our own collection. To us, ecological associations are not synonymous with "plant associations ;" but we do agree with those who believe that the prominent or dominant vegetation gives a good basis for naming the larger communities, as well as the seral is possible also to use the plants in naming ecological subdivisions. In order to correlate the distribution of toads with the biotic communities of which they are a part, therefore, it is necessary to give the flora of these subdivisions in some detail.
In Oklahoma we find these associations represented; Oak-Hickory forest in the eastern one-sixth of the state; OakHickory-Andropogon savannah in the east-central part; Mixed-Grass prairie in the west-central portion; Short-Grass prairie in portions of the extreme west and southwest and Tall-Grass prairie in the northeast central portion of the state.
Along the major streams in the western half of Oklahoma and also in regions occupying considerable area away from the streams in the extreme west is a bunchgrass sand-prairie association. This has not been accurately mapped and we have not found it possible to map it with the limited data at hand. The oak-hickory savannah is of particular interest because it lies in a region which, climatically, would be expected to have a prairie climax. Because of the sandy character of the soil, water is readily absorbed during periods of precipitation and readily given up to plants over a long period of time. These conditions favor woody species, such as oaks and hickories, which can utilize the water from the deeper soil horizons that is not available to more shallow-rooted plants. The presence of the woody species provides habitat-conditions somewhat like those in the oak-hickory forest proper. That conditions are more xeric is shown by the wider spacing of trees, their shorter stature, and the presence of western species on some hilltops and in prairie islands. Opuntia may be found scattered throughout most of the savannah area and Buchloe may become the dominant grass following chronic overgrazing. Along streams in the savannah the woodland is more forest-like. These floodplain forests extend far westward into the grassland.
Mean annual rainfall in the savannah area varies between 30 and 40 inches and, in the forest, between 40 and 50 inches.
Wind velocity in the herb-stratum is considerably less than in the grassland and consequently evaporation of moisture from the soil surface more gradual. This Th e southern end of the tall-grass prairie extends across east central Kansas and includes the north-eastern sixth of Oklahoma (see figure 1) . In Oklahoma it merges eastward with the oak-hickory forest and to the south and southwestward is replaced by the savannah which has just been described. Along the western limits of the tall-grass prairie, mid and short grasses replace the tall species ill dominance. Isolated areas of tallgrass prairie occur throughout the eastern part of the savannah area as well as in One fact to be kept in mind when considering the prairie-regions of Oklahoma and adjacent states is that they are dissected by innumerable small streams and ravines along which more mesic floras extend out into the grassland. It is in such situations that eastern species extend westward into arid regions. A wealth of rough, hilly, and sandy land which serves to introduce edaphic factors into the picture are also present in prairie regions.
These facts render any indication of boundaries at best only arbitrary.
The mixed-grass prairie is rendered very distinct in central Oklahoma where, due to edaphic factors, a region which one would expect to have a tall grass climatic climax is covered with an oak-hickory savannah. The savannah area joins a region on the west which is covered with a much "tighter" soil and which has a vege- We have found it on the Red River in western Love County, Oklahoma, which gives presumptive evidence of its presence across the river.
We have actually seen no specimen from Texas; however, we have heard its call in the northern end of the western cross timbers in Texas. The Great Plains toad is present in suitable habitats from southwestern Minnesota (Breckenridge, '38) and Manitoba (Logier, '31) (Bragg, '40) , although it may do so in very limited areas under special conditions (Bragg, '42b) .
Numbers Examined by Counties
Alfalfa, 51; Beaver, 2; Blaine, 22; Caddo, 1; Canadian, 34; Carter, 1; Cleveland, 2398; Comanche, 11; Cotton, 14; Custer, 12; Dewey, 9; Garfield, 27; Garvin, 12; Grady, 6; Grant, 1; Greer, 15;  Harmon, 1; Harper, 6; Jackson, 2; Jef- In Oklahoma this toad has been formerly reported from three widely separated sections of the state (figure 6).
Here, as elsewhere, its distribution seems to be associated with the presence of rocky areas. Jones and Derrick ('39) took juvenile specimens of this toad near 
Records by Coiunties
Blaine, 1; Com-ianche, 6; Major (Burt, '355) ; MIcCurtain (Trowbridge, '37) STATEo-OKLAHOMA T E X A S gated, particularly in breeding, from B. a. amlericanus of the same region. Our observations on this point need no great elaboration for they confirm those of Blair ('41) in almost all particulars.
We have further observed that B. w. fowler is greatly influenced in its breeding activities by temperature, for it breeds only at a higher air temperature than any other toad known to us. On evenings when the temperature is rising, calling begins at about 700 F. and may continue till well after midnight. On the other hand, if the temperature is falling, all calling stops when this temperature is neared or reached. Most calling (as well as actual breeding), therefore, occurs before midnight. These observations, made in southeastern Oklahoma, were clearly confirmed by the junior author at Monroe, La. in the warm spring of 1941 in which region this was the only Bufo which could be found. They also agree in general with some of the first observations ever recorded on the breeding of this toad in Massachusetts (see Cope, '89).
Numbers Examined by Counties
Adair (Ortenburger, '29a) If we confine ourselves to typical members of this subspecies in Oklahoma we may say that it is known from nearly every county except in the southeast and the extreme northeast (figure 9). It probably occurs in Haskell county and it may be in western Atoka county, although we have no definite records from these regions. We believe it not to occur from central Pittsburg county south-eastward through Pushmataha, southern LeFlore, Latimer, and McCurtain counties; that is, from the northwestern edge of the Ouashita mountains southeastward. B. zi. woodhoitsii is the most versatile and the most widely distributed toad in the state. No authentic record from Arkansas was known to Black and Dillinger ('38) . We have found it in only one county in Oklahoma on the state boundary, that is, in Sequoyah county. Its eastward extension at this point is probably clue to the influence of the Arkansas river, since this toad is partial to sandy floodplains in Oklahoma (Bragg, '40a) . From this, one might expect to secure this animal in the region of Fort Smith, Arkansas, as well as in the Oakhickory savannah in northern LeFlore county, Oklahoma where the oak-hickory pine woodland is interrupted. Although we have no records from this specific area, our expectation, based upon our ecological findings, agrees with the approximate limits of distribution as mapped by Blair ('41).
Nimibcrs EX-Millnld by Counties
Alfalfa, 10; Beckham, 2; Beaver, 2; Blaine, 14; Bryan, 4; Caddo, 12; Canadian, 1; Carter, 50; Cherokee, 1; Cleveland, 1077; Cimarron, 14; Coal, 4; Comanche, 106; Cotton, 13; Craig, 1; Creek, 11; Custer, 72; Dewey, 9; Garvin, 37;  munities (see also figure 11).. Table II summarizes the habits of these same forms so far as now known.
DISCUSSION
The authors are students of that school of biologists who conceive of all organisms as being grouped into fundamental units on the basis of similar toleration and responses to factors of the habitat. By recognizing diffuse communities (e.g., aquatic habitats and wooded ravines through a prairie; prairie islands in woodland; woodland islands in prairie; rock outcrops; seeps; etc.) we find that two or more communities may be coextensive geographically and that care niust be taken to indicate to which community an organism belongs. For example, Bufo alvarins is found only in desert regions yet is not a member of the desert community proper since it lives along streams and irrigation ditches and is somewhat frog-like in its habits (Wright and Wright, '33) . Similarly, Bufo punctatus, is found in many different associations si d'or and B. 7. woodhous~i) in the mixed grass prairie; three (B. a. americaiiiis, B. wv. zeaoodhoiilssi, and B. cognatiis) in the tall-grass prairie; four (B.. cognatits, B. compactillits, B. inside or, B. act. Wtoodliousfi) in the short-grass plains; and one (B. Punctatus) which has been taken onc t heapp forest, three times in the savannah, twice in the short-grass plains, and once in the ecotone between the short-and mixed-grass prairies. It is to be noted that some overlapping, both geographic and ecological (figures 10 and 11) occurs among some species but not among others. No species is statewide in its distribution. It is of further interest to observe that each of the species discussed except B. puinctatus has a part of either the eastern or the western border of its range in Oklahoma. This means that the western group of species (coglnatus, copactilis, w. woodho itsii, and insidior) tends to meet the eastern group (a. aniericanus and w. f owleri) somewhere within the state and that one could expect the highways for the one group to be the barriers of the other.
The toads of the Oak-hickory forest belong to the eastern group of species, as might be expected from the geographic location of the forested areas. But even there, their ecological distribution differs. B. a. americanus is the toad of the mountains whereas B. w. fowleri is the toad of the valleys, so that these forms, even (Bragg, 1939) . the higher areas, the latter in the lowlands along the ravines and floodplains. In fact, only exceptionally and quite rarely does the Great Plains toad enter the sandy flood plains or the large rivers at all (Bragg, '40, '42b) . There is, however, just enough mixing of the two species at medium elevations so that their partial segregation is not easily apparent. At the extremes, of course, this is more easily seen and we know several areas where it is rare to find a Rocky Mountain toad, the local population being almost entirely of B. cognatus, even though in some cases calls of the former may be heard while standing in the midst of a large population of the latter. Repeated detailed collection of toads feeding along roads traversing both types of areas has B. a. aicrican its is usually considered to be a medium sized toad of partly diurnal habits. In central Maine, in the White Mountains of New Hampshire, in southeastern Wisconsin and the East generally it is not at all uncommon to find these animals, especially the females, hopping about gardens and lawns in the daytime (observations of the senior author).
At and near the western limits of its range in Oklahomia these animals are never diurnally active, are dwarfed in size, and are difficult to find even at night (except when Ireedillg), even though breeding congresses show that a fairsized population occurs (Bragg, '401) ). But in the eastern part of the Oak-hickory savannah and in the forested areas of the southeastern part of the state, they average larger (some small ones also occur) and a few may be diurnally active just as is B. wa. fozwficri in the same region.
This suggests that humidity is one of the chief factors limiting distribution of this species and that temperature is another. It seem probable that a climate and soil which favor development of a mixed-grass prairie serve as an absolute barrier to the dispersal of this species.
Indeed, it is probable that the American toad is enabled to live at the western limits of the savannah in Oklahoma only through a change to completely nocturnal habits and through becoming dwarfed.
In this connection it should be noted that B. a. anicricanits can and does live in tall grass prairie. Presumably the taller grasses serve the same function as trees in the life of this toad in providing shade, moist and cool crevices in which to rest, etc.
It is more difficult to understand the apparent aversion to trees exhibited by B.
co gnatits, nor is it clear why B. cornpactilis has not crossed the ecotone to the mixed-grass prairie. In general it is easy to believe that a progressively dried environment will somewhere stop the spread of a species of frog or toad (as B. a. arnericaonis passing westward) but why a progressively moister one should serve as a barrier within the limits of the prairie climates is not at all clear. ing of B. zi. woodhlolisii begins before that of B. zc. fozc'lcri but the proclivity of the former to "stagger" its breeding (Bragg, '40a) makes it usual for some individuals to breed later with B. zci. fowlcri. Blair ('41) and others have noted that some individuals fromn this region give evidence of hybridization and integration and this is confirmed by our own observations. That more intermediates are not foUnd is easily explained on the reasonable assuniption that the smaller population of the Rocky -Mountain toad is genetically swamped by the mnuch larger numbers of Fowler's toads along the zone of Union of their respective ranges. In other w ordls, the morphological characters which distingUish the less numerous western fornm are blanked oUt by those which distingtish the more numerous eastern form, so that, whereas integradation in reality occurs, it is less evident than in manjy other well known cases.
In this connection, it is well to remember that B. wc. woodlomsii and B. rzc. fowleri are practically identical anyhow, except as to size (Smith, '34) .
In the northern portion of the zone shown in fire 8, a peculiar variant of B. w. woodhioslti occurs, which., except for size, strongly suggests B. a. avmcricanus (Bragg, '40a \Ve have not collected the variants while they were breeding so have no recorcl of their calls. \Ve have found typical Bitfo zc. zcoodlioitsiu calling oin the banks of the Arkansas River near Ponca City and at that point collected one of the largest female specimens we have seen, the only larger being one taken in Carter county, Oklahoma, the same summer.
Whether these variants are really hybrids or only ecads can be determined only with further field and laboratory work. We do not consider the specimens to be Butfo zcoodhoitsii fowcleri because of their considerably larger size and because they are quite far out of the known range of B. zi. foicflcri.
It is of some interest to note that. the breeding habits of the grassland-limited toads (as well as of members of other genera) differ in characteristic ways from those not so limited. This has been. mentioned for several species in earlier papers (Bragg, '40, '40a, '40c, '41a, '42, '42a; Bragg and Smith, '42) but needs reemphasis. The grassland-limited species have the following tendencies in common: (1) breeding only after rain in temporary water, (2) breeding call very attractive to both sexes, (3) tendency to gather quickly into large congresses at breeding, and (4) lack of a definite breeding season (correlated clearly with the stimulus of rain). It is to be specially noted that these tendencies form a breeding pattern especially adaptive to xeric conditions such as found in the drier types of grassland and deserts.
SUM MARY
Since little had been done in delimiting ecological communities in Oklahoma and almost nothing on ecological distribution of toads of the state, it was found necessary to present the ecological communities in some detail, using the dominant plants in the naming of communities, in order to trace the ecological distribution of the toads.
Two biomes are represented (deciduous forest and grassland) with an extensive savannah, mostly between them, related to each. Edaphic factors give savannah in many places where a climatic climax of grassland is to be expected. The forest is limited to the eastern portion of the state, but has long tongues following the major rivers westward into the grassland. The trees of the savannah are largely oaks and hickories, the grasses varying with conditions of climate, soil, and exposure. Pines are locally abundant in the forests of the southeast and four mountain-masses break up the continuity of communities in places. The grasslands are short-mixed-and tall-grass prairies (the first often called plains). In general the tall-grass prairie is in the northeast, the mixed-grass in the central, and the short-grass in the west. "Islands" of one community are common in another, usually due to local peculiarities of soil. Sand prairies of tall grasses and an extensive oak-shinnery community also occur in the west.
We find seven species or subspecies of Bufo to occur in Oklahoma, none of them statewide. B. a. acmrericacl us is mostly abundant in the savannah but occurs in the woodland and tall-grass prairie. B. cognatus is most abundant in mixed-grass prairie, fairly abundant in the plains, and enters the tall-grass for some distance along the ecotone between the tall-and mixed-grass areas. It is never in woodland nor savannah except in extensive islands of prairie and is very rare on floodplains. B. cotn pactilis is limited to the plains, in the southern portions of which it is very abundant. B. insidior is not numerous in Oklahoma. It occupies the plains, principally, but is present in the western edge of the mixed-grass prairie as well. B. punlctatits is not an integral part of any of these ecological communities but has been found in several of them in rocky areas only. B. 7. fow,-leri is the toad of the lower areas in the woodland only. B. w. woodholisiu occulpies this same nitch in all other parts of the state. In addition, it spreads onto the prairies in smaller numbers.
A zone of varying width occurs along the west edge of the oak-hickory forest in which the population of Bufo w. woodhlousli from the savannah to the west meets the population of B. w. fowlcir from the forest to the east. Because of their close relationship and great similarity, hybrids between the two subspecies are difficult to assign to either group. The final assignment usually depends upon which of the group is more familiar to the individual worker. Although the breeding season of B. w. woodhoiisii starts much earlier than that of B. w. fowler, it extends through that of the latter; thus, hybridization is enhanced. The chief differences in these subspecies are a difference in body size and a difference in their calls. Intermediate forms are intermediate in both call and size.
The habits of each of the various species are adjusted to the type of habitats These distributions and ecological restrictions apparently apply not only to the biotic associations of Oklahoma but also to those of adjacent states.
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